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WILLIAM SMITH TELLS WHY
HIS OPINION HAS CHANGED
AS TO GUilT OF LEO FRANK
In Exhaustive Statement, Former Lawyer for
Negro Picks Many Alleged Flaws in Story
Sweeper Told on Stand, and Gives Number of
Instances in Which He Says He Departed
From Truth-Nevei; Believed Pervert Story,
He Asserts.
TELLS OF TRAP LAID FOR CONLEY
WHEN NEGRO WAS IN FULTON JAIL
Smith Now Allies Himself With Frank Defense
and Confidently Expects Prisoner Will Secure
Liberty---Believes Conley Guilty, But He Is
Now Free From Further Penalty of the Law.
Lanford Says He Is Open to Convicti~n.
Attorney W!llinm ~I. Smith. C'ounsel for Jim' Conley, ~·hose statement In
Saturdn~··s Constitution that he believed I,eo M. Fran!> Innocent of the murder

or Mnry Phagan created the newest Frank cnse sensation, has issued a

public statement In which he explains his ebnnge of opinion.
He attributes It to constant and exhaustive study of the case, in which
he <'ntalogued, cnrd-lmlnxed an<I filed for research purposes huge volumes of
Frank evidence. In this he wa11 aided by his wlte, who had never fixed a
~.eflnlte belief In the famous case, and who was lnstn1mental lb. influencing
~r husband to the changed attitude.
.
' ln his latest card, Mr. Smith declares that he had atwaya felt a certain
amount of suspicion toward his client, and that there were many mysterious
angles of the ne1wo'a connection with the crime which are stlll unexplained
to his personal satlsfactlou. He explains his delay In making public his
opinion be<'ause of the short length of time that Jms lapsed since he severed
all fOnnecllon with Conte~· as legal counsel.

WILL FIGHT
TO FREE FRANK.
Jlc glH!H many lntern5lilli; )lOlllt• nt
the •·u>e on which he sn)'s he ba~~·
hLs new <'onl'!nslon. llo stut('s thnt It
Ls his J•lnn to Oght for tho llherntlon ot
tho white mnn, but deelnres th!ll ther<>
Is no possible wn~· hr which Jim Con\el'
<'1111 ho denlt with Cor the murder, the
negro hn\·tng nlrcncly been con\•lctetl
and ~entenced for lmplkntlon.
~Ir. l!mlth hns prepnre1l data nnd let1.,rs which ho expects to send out to
intluentlnl men nnd pen1011s ot letters
throughout th<- country In an etrort
to unrnn1l the mystery ot the mnriler
11otes Coun<I by :\lnl')• Phng1rn's bodr.
lie has now nlllecl hlm~elf with the
r'l'ff.nk defense: and avers that It ts
onlr n question of time 1111111 Frank
will ho dcah'!cl or the crime and wlll 1
be gln111 fl'eedom. Tho results ot In·
v.isligatlons now In progress he sa~·s
he will mnke pllbllc In proper time.

SMITH'S
STATEMENT
Following Is tho altol'IH~~"s state·
ment:
"Tho 11nfort11nnto 1111blllcty given Ill)'
personnl opinions us to the !<'rank case
iH much to ho regretted. Ai)' 'personal
opinion ls not evidence and- legally
should not havo a feather's weight. It
was ne,·cr my purpose. unle1111 abso·
lutely neces8n1·y to sa\•e human life, to
irlvo 11ubllc expression or my vlewa.
13uch suggestions as occu1·red to me It
was my lntirnuon to prl\·atel)· otter,

that tho truth
might
be known,
Ull'ough otflcl11l nctlon of the public
agencies of tho la\\'.
"111 an effort to Inspire further
Hnrch l wns C'om11ellcd to speak In
collfi(hrnco to .some In whom l had
e\'!'I'~' 1·1ght to 1·cly,
Thero has been
a glve-wn~- somewhere nlong the line,
1

11

I

.

f.?:~ ~~~ 1 ~~-~::v.1\ <l~~m~ 'l1!'~~~~~~l~~~t 1
there was n wlHul betrnyal in order

to a<·compll•h I\ thwnnlng of my pur·
pose a11<I a hnn<lkn11 to my 11n1lenvora.
"\\'hl1" willlng to tnco the llrucitlx·
Ion or blind 1•r••Judlce nn1I l>etty slander, it 11111>enr.•11 best to me to hel11
tho•e from whom the publk hnd n

~!g~~1 ~ge ~~l!i1~' 1 w,~~fc1 ~".:'\~01!!in~·11\~

Ing to listen, n1nl who havo the power
~.r i.~~:-·h~h~.e~~l~tl~t ifh~h~~ll;--111 onl)"
·Thi~ crime uccuned April 26, 1913.
Jnmc• Conley, n ncgro employee. wrus
anc•ted b)· Cit>· Deh•ctives lllcGlll
1111<1 Coker after ·cont~rence with Chief
ot Detective11 J.anford. He was arrested Mnr I. U\3 .. heiag 1Uscovorod washing his shirt,
u1wn which It wns
su~11~cted th<•re Wt'l'c stains of the
blood or thl~ lit:l.i girl. A •·hnrge of
·~u~q1iciun' wn:::c t•llh•re1.l
ngainst him
Ul}Ull the police records. 11ntll recent•
ly I thought eclentiClc test wns mmle, 1
but find thnt the bloody shll't Wll.S return-.'d to Conh~:r without examination
b~· the <'ity bn...,te~lologlst, as was done
with ~ewt Lee's shirt. So far as c-an
now bt1 known this negro ~·as "·ashing
from his ahlrt the lite blood or !lln1·y
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~onoluslon that the convicted man Is
Innocent.
'Lanford, however, would make no
definite statement in this respect.
Neither woU!d he make a direct assertion In regard to his belief of the white
l"i:1'~:h:1°1 1fJtr!'td c:r'lic::t 0 nriev!fre l~W!~eedii
Frank to ·be a pervert. This was one
of the polnt11 of Lawyer Smith's statement. He declared emphatically that
he had not believed Frank a pervert,
e,·en though his client had Injected th"
question of depravity Into the trial.

th11 lntereat or truth In lruntlng the
murderer of ILt:tle !Mary Pha.gan.

DENIES
PICTURE.
"Another reason la that Co11l11y deollned to allow his plcturre to be taken
for PU'bllcatlon, although both Ohle!
Beavers and I assured •him that we
knew of no reason why· 1t should not
be done. I have always felt tha.t he
did not desire. his picture shown for
fear that someone had seen him com·
Ing In or going out of the faotory, and
would Identity him.
"I also know that even after Con•

MRS. SMITH'S
VIEWS.

1

:::r88roO:s z:::e~let:!~n~s~ ..;~ ~t~~ ag;
had tried to oee Frank at the jail and
after ·he wa.s compelled to know that
any alleged hope he might have been
elt'J)ectlng from Frank was gone, that
Conley still persisted In lying about
the >time he was at the factory until
almost the very time of the trial and
until attar the detectives had discovered that lllr. Darley and !IUss Ma.ttte
Smith were at the factory •Prior to tho
tlme Conley admitted seeing 'them. In
fact, Conley never did get Ms time
element straightened out.
·
"It hall alWa.ys been a mystery to
me what became of• that cotton sack
that Conley says he wrapped Mary
Phagan In and carried her down to the
basement. He sa)"S he got this cotton
sack on ·the second floor, carried It •to
the basement and left lt there, )'et It
was never found In the basement or
elsewhere, and I have never believed
•tha.t the statement a/bout the snck was
the ·truth.
''The back door of the basement.
broken open within :i. few feet of the
body of the dead girl, In the direction
that Conley would go U he •had gone
direct •home, has never been solved to
m~· mind.
Conley swears that he
sometimes used this as a means of exit,
and the state proved that 1''rnnk left
by the front door.
"Since I heard the statements of Dr.
Harris, In his office, I have never believed that the hair found on the lMhe
wna the hair of Mary Flhagan or had
anything to do with her death. I can•
not remember the details of what Dr.
Harris and others sal<l1 but I distinctly
remember 'the start1lng Impression
made upon me a.t the time by the Ian•
guage employed, lndlcntlng that the
hair was unquestlonrubly not that of
Mary Phagan.
"Rending ~he offtc!al record recently,
I was amazed ,to learn that Conley
charged Frank with lmmoraUty with
Daisy Hopkins two of the five times
Conley says he watched for Frank.
I know Daisy Hopkins, have irepresented her, have watched and studied
Frank, and I know the types of the two
·people, their stations of life, their manner of living, ·their levels In society,
their personal accompllshmell'ts and appearance, and I know a.s much as l
can know an31thlng In life wltJhout actually having •been present.that Conley's
stntements a11 to this are"untrue. ·

.A.n Interview w!Ch lllr. Smith Satur•
day aftin-noon ,brought the disclosure
that his young wife was, In n large
measure, responsible tor his change In
attitude toward the Frank case. lfrs.
Smith has b.een a thorough 11tudent of
the case since her husband ftrst began
taking an active po.rt• She and he ho.ve
had "frequent dlscusslom1 o•·er It, and,
from all that could be gained from :Mr.
Smith. she has never believed Conley
lnnoosnt.
Her views hnd a .great deal to do
·":Ith lnfluenelng Sml tit's belief In Con·
lcy'e guilt. 'When he began the serious
study of the case with the view of

'~~:1~~fr!o a~ge~~~~e~o~~lu~/~n;,~fi~:~

who helped him most. She prepared
data, collected and assorted It, and
'broug11t •to his attention .many of the
phases of the case which ilad appealed
to Iler most strongly as evidence of
Frank's Innocence.
'Vhen a reporter for The Constitution
cnll&d the young lawyer over the telephone Friday night In nn effo.-t to get
a definite stntement 11Cter two fruitless
Interviews In the afternoon, Smith
was, at tha.t tlmet engaged with his wife
In studying the Prank case. The chlldron-two of them, baby tots who are
this l'ear attending their ftrst days In
oohool~had been put to bed and their
tather and mother had retired quietly
to >the library, \\"here they were ab- I
sorbed In the mass ot Frank data when
Tho Constitution man co.lied over the
telephone.
·
Smith, at this. time, still refused to
,make a. direct statement. He hung up
the phone and told his wife of the con· 1
versatlon. She preYalled uron him to
return to the phone a.nil tel the public
through The Constitution exactly how
he stood on the matter, nnd what his
Intentions we1·e In regard to future
)!Inns for the Frank case. ·Whereupon,
Conley's lawyer, thirty minutes later,
made the statement which, published 11'.l
Sa.turda~.. s Constitution, created such a
sensation.

I

ATTITUDE
OF TEDDER.
Another thing dlsclos&d Saturday
the attitude of C. 'C. Tedder, an
nttu.che to Attorney Smith's office, wh11
was one of tho figures In the sensi.
tlonal scandals Involving the tactics or
the Burns detective agency In the
Frank case. Tedder has ,been Indicted
by the Pulton county grand jury on a
charge of subornation of perjury In
connection with testimony alleged to
have ,been manufactured by Burns' operatives.
Tedder Is kno'l\•n to hnve felt all the
while-even durl.ng the Frnnk trial,
when he was pe1·haps as close to Conley as.Attorney S1T1ith-thnt Conely, In·
stead of Frank, was the guilty man.
Tedder now maintains that he has. never
expressed hie opinion. and that he had
'l\"a.s

STORY
UNTRUE
"When Conle)• ~ta:ted that he was not
familiar with th<! newspaper accounts
, from time to time as published In the
papers a.nd that he could not read them
sutrlclently well to understand them, I
I knew this was not tr:ue.
I furnished
him with practice.Uy al\ of the newspapers carrying these stories and sometimes gave him as many a.s three m
one da.y. I know that ho rea<l them
sufficiently well to ·grasp the thread
ot the story and that he did have op~~~~u~f ~se~f~m a newspa.per source to
"After visiting the flllCtory, I did not
believe that Conley, sitting, as he says
he was, at the foot ot the stairs on
the ftrst floor, could hlllVe heard anY
screams from the metal ·room, or tlp'~~~~g 0 ;rg:I'ck~e on:lce to the metal
"I experimented with the question oc
the soiling of Marl· Pho.gan's face, and
learned that her entire lace wa.s so
black with dirt or soil that It wa.s
necessary to look at prot1octed portions
of her llm'bs to discover whether she
was white 01• black. I can understand
how her face could have been completely soiled 'by a .struggle on the dirt
lloor ot the ,basement •While 'll.lllve and
fighting for her honor, but I ha.vs 'been
un111ble to understand how the hollows
of her race could have been so soiled
uflpon a hard surface like the wooden
oor of the metal. room. The dirty
floor of the metal room would have
soiled her cheeks, t'ho end of her nose
and other prominent ,parts of her face,
bUt -how the depressloQe In her face
became black, even the hollows of her
eyes, on the wooden floor fs dl!l'lcult
to believe, especlq;Jly when Conley
swears that when he found her her face
wa.s already dirty. and that she was
IY!ng on her 1back with her face turned up.
''I have never believed Frank was a
pervert. Conley never mentioned It to
me before his testimony on the stand.
I stood on the steps where Conley
claims to have ·been standing, and I do
not !believe that It was physically possible for him to ·have observed trom
thnt viewpoint, even It any Improper
act had 'been occurring.
·
",Examining the factory building, I
find no hole .that fits the description In
the death note more completely than
the hole by which Conley swears he
sat all day, a.nd by which :ua.ry Phagan passed going In and must have
passed to come out.
I

WILLIAM SMITH TELLS WHY
HIS OPINION HAS CHANGED
Co~tinued From Page One.
Phagan. 'This was a surprise to me,
that· no scientific test had been made.

thus far led me In the discharge of
my duty to Conley, Is the compelling
force tbnt drives me further to learn
MADE MANY
the truth about this crime nnd to dare
express the au.me.
STATEMENTS.
"Fully ll-ware of the possibly grave
"During the thirty <ln)·s af,er Con- public censure thllt may be mine and
l"~-'s nrrest he made sever11.l varying
wreck my profeaslonal career, which
written u.tchlavlta nnd admissions to may ensue, I have not decided on this
the iJullce. During this perlo<l Conley course of public exriresslon of my
had no lawyer nnd all of his written
0
statements made to the r.ollce, prior to t~g~~ :'~~hoe'}~o~~P~~~ t~:ts tt~ntt11J.Wf
the umnlstaken ring of truth.
w,)~ :~~f~g)~r::~~~nn~~':,~dl~I~ i"':i~~~ti~~w:. have
I nm sensible that mistake of Judgmony against Frank,
, ment on my pa.rt would tend to injure
"On May 30, 1913, tentative written me ruinously nncl heap much damage
agreement wns made between the upon the cause of truth which I seek
womnn who represented herself as to serve. I have consulted with my
Conley's wlfo and myself for me to seniors In my profession of the highrepresent Gonley, subject to Conley's est Integrity and leamlng.
rntlflcntlon, and wl th the understandI

I

1

!

~·~~e1\h~~/nb co~~teo'.1~at\~~e1~:ra, t~~~ GAVE STORY

orlj!lnnlly soficlted my services ht Con·
ley s bohnlf. '\'Ith the wife, Lorena
Conle)·, 1 vlsltc<l the Fulton county
jail the night of Mny 30, 1013, and saw
1111<1 tnlked with Conley for the !Ir.st
time.
"Hccelvlng from Conley ratification
of my employment, prnctlcally my entire communication with him at that
time was relative to a. policy bf silence
thnt I mlvlsed he should ndopt. The

gft~~t ni~~;~/.Wf1 1m~~m~~1/~1tt~1~ 8"~~~~~<{

Dorsey or my employment anrl nssured
them ns Conley's counsel I would throw
no stumbling bloc It In the way of their
effort to find the truth...,-thnt personally and profcselonhlly It would be my
11

11

0

1

fi~t't~~~e 1 ~e1~~·bY1.t ~h~s~ i~~~fe~ i~. b~:

wns Judge Roan, were ac<1ualnted with
the names of those financially back of
my employment and given o. history o.s
to how I was retained as Conley's
counsel.
"lmme1Uately J set In motion machinery that transferred Conley from
the county ja.11 back to police headquarters. I did It In a sincere effort

~~s Pm1~~~sc~~!fY1Jr~~ !rrotte1iourla~!

him protected and given a square deal.
This was done and· only such officials
admitted to see Conley as were approved by me. Out of an abundance of
caution on account of the Pinkerton
agency's employment •bY the Nntlonal
Pencil factory I had them ,barred.

PROTECTED
NEGRO.

fl~~:~ ~·~'ii.';!~u~~yc~~T:~t~1ti}~ra\n~~c~~t

~tt~'lJ:.:irth's 1:ief~~':[ is still cqnnected
Jim Conley, who Is In the Bell'l\'OOd
county convict camp serving his year
sentence as 11.n accessor)" to Mary Pha·
gan's murder, expressed -great surprise
·at ~Is lawyer's change of mind. He
expect stho police to again harass him
with questions because of .Smith's n&w
declaration.
·
"It was only a short 11me ago that
lllr. Smith was out here to see me," said
the negro 10 ~eporters. "He promised
me then that he would try to get me
out on parole. I cn.n't believe he actu·
ally said such a thing.
"I have told the truth all along In
the Frank case. and there lsn',t any.
thing that can budge me. I stlC';.; to
~~~ sl't!l.!e tit:rrrJrh'.t ll\}~lds:':1t~°b~r~~}i
a thing tihat he can hold against me.
I ha·ve made no confession nor anything like that."
l\lr. Smith took '1>3.lns to sta.te to reporters tha;t Conley hnd made. no damaging admission, and thnt nothing the
negro hnd secretly 1.1a.ld ha.d Influenced
his new opinion. He declared that his
belief had been reached onl~ through
an exhaustive study of tho case In Its
entirety.
Fronk Plem1ed,

vo'.i~~r~;ri go.a"icl h\~ s~::r.:1~':r t~:f:~rli
been.me 1.fs nttorney. He voluntarily
went under oath as n witness In open
court as to the details of his account
of the crime. As n. matter of tact,
therefore, there exists no confidential
llmltntlons upon me as his attorney,
Umler the law I nm both a competent
and compellable witness to testify for
or against Conley as to any matter
or thing which -1 may hnve acquired
In any other manner than In confl·
dence.
"The public may desire to know why
I have waited Ro long to express my
views of this case. One reason Is that
It has been just within n compnratlvely short time that my whole duty to HIS SHARE
;:i~i~~nsh~: ~:e.i\tg;~~~a~f.:isded?nd my OF SPOILS.
"As far a"3 Conley Is concerned, I
"The missing purse, hat, ribbon and
have placed the bnr ngnlnst any fur- flowers have always Impressed me as
ther prosecution of him. The state Conley's part of the spoils.
with the light then before her made
"Upon a compa.ra.tl\•e study of the
11
notes with the evidence of Cong~~~g:et~g~~~lei ~n a::~ve~h'lfe rr~~~ dee.th
ley o.nd Frank and with the Annie
a·galn on this transaction. With the Maud Ca-rter notes, I am convlneed that
light then before me I represente11 him, the language of these notes Is Conand my duty as his lawyer has been ley's language and that Frank 'ha.d
discharged.
nothing to do with their prepnration.
"Another reason 1,. that my original
"These and other things tha.t develdoubts have grown from time to time, oped as l studied created In my mind
8
1
strong con\•lctlon that a mistake of
~n~~1~lr ~~':,.~fzifu~~v~f ~~~t f~~~ C~~ a.justice
had lbeen made, a.nd I feel that
lleve Is the truth.
with a. proper consecration or en:ort
"It ma.y seem strange to some that on the part of all, and especially those I
the light has not fa.lien across my whose duty It la to have Justice done,
path during all these months. In the that the tangled Stkelns of tho mystery
first pince the solicitor declined from a.round thl.s atrnir can Ille worked out.
the very first to .allow me to he presa few days I will ·be prepared I
ent when he talked with Conley. A to "Within
submit the results of my study of
these
notes.
this -matter still
l~~g~t~~:t
t~~e t~Y~~e~~e :J!!~kedw~~ pending In theWith
courts, as u. lawyer I,
as much nows to me as It was to the d()Ubted the .propriety ot making any
general public. I was not In position statement and felt that It was m>• dut"
to be present at all the trial: was in to work quietly and let the results of
the courtroom but a small portion of my etrorte ·he used In a more approprithe time while Couley was on the
way.
stand. r heard n part of Mr. Dorsey's ate"In
justice to the situation which
speech nn<l none of the other speeches. ha.s ·been
upon me, at least this
I was not n confl<lant of the state, and statement forced
necessary at this time. N<•
only recently have I had opportunity doubt thereIsnre
who are severely
to analyze even the testimony of crltlcUslng whatmany
I have •been unable
Conley.
to pre\•ent, that le, the publication of
my opinion, ·but I am willing to face
MONTH'S
the Issue, and It 111 my purpose to continue to do all In my power toward the
STUDY.
righting of the wrong that I believe
has·
been visited upon Frank. I have
"I have given mo1·e than a month's
study at night to the testimony of ot'her matters upon which I nm InvestiConley alone, using a card-filing sys- gating and In due time will 11>resent
tem and dissecting his every state• them tor proper consideration."
ment and grouping It under proper LANFORD'S

J,eo Frank, when lnter\'elewe!l lby reporte.rs In his cell at the I<'ulton To.wer,
said:
"I am -grntlfled by the news. I had
hear<l rumors that l\lr. Smith hall
changed his opinion regarding Conle).. s
connection w-1111 the case, but paid little attention to the story.
"Mr. Smith le surely In a better -position than nn)· other man to know the
1Jegro's story wa.s a fabrication, as he
lins been· closely associated with the
negro as his Ja.wye.r.
"I ha\'e never seen llfr. Smith to knO\Y
him, although I am •told he wo.a at my
trial most of the time, n.nd assisted
the prosecution. I do not know that
he has made known the change of his
opinion to my lawyers.
"Mr. Smith may have some very 1m·
portant evidence, and his mind may
bave been ·Influenced In Its C'hange by
the flimsy case ihe state made 011 t
against me. and the much stronger one
that developed against Conle}·."

I

j

1' '"These actions on my part were a

{esult of my conception of my professional duty In giving this negro a fair
fighting chnnce. Prum the date of my
n~sumlng this negro's <lefense to· the
close of his cnao l hn\''1 stood by him
and safegunrdtld and protected his
ovcry Interest at great sacrifice of
time nnd htbor. No man, lawyer or
layman, can point out n. stone 1 leCt
unturn<'d In his defense. I sacrificed
the com11cnsatlon
I was to receive
from Interests worth millions, rnther
than posslhl)" jeopardize this negro's
Interests by premature publication. I

~1:~"rcr, ~er:~~~s~ .Jt~ :irpr~~~ r::~~
8

,. .. h-P~ as desiring only a square deal
for him.

"'This Is not mentioned

VOLUNTARILY.

118

self-praise.

It was no more than nny honest law·
yer should do. It Is advanced now for

the sole purpose of showing the public

I nm entitled to a fair and unpreJu-

dl~"d stu<ly o( my views.
"As Conley's counsel, and later as
n lawyer n·nd student. much of my
time nnd best thought have been In·
vested Jn n painstaking analysis of the
known facts and In an Independent
Investigation. Few people have hnd
hetter OllllOrtunltles to learn the truth,
and no one ha11 worked harder, I know.
'"\\"ha tever solution Is made oC this
crime must be the .right solution. Regardless of the pe1·sonal or professional t.'stlmate you mny have of the
writer," or the motives tho.t may or
mnv not underlie an expression of his
\"it'\vs, though you mny believe he Is
tnfhh'll<'e<l by mone)., political promise
or otlwr lh!Iu.,nce, the Intelligent will
at IN\8t consider. and when weighed
In the halnnccs, •It they nre not found

~~~~\~ nJ1 t\~e° ifr~~~c c"i~!~ {i;ii~~ ~~=
1

stutlent who ht.'lps to dlg lt out be
the d . . vil hims~lf. Regnrdless of publi<' conJt•ct111·•'. thrrt.' Is a personal con·
•ciousness. of ·which I um 11ro11d, tllllt
ihe same ~pirlt for the right that has

aif

he~r1~ny will desire to know what
prompted me to take up this work,
The worst of us want to do what Is
right. I found any number-of people
who believed I hnd trained Conley In
his story. This oa.rrled the Inference
that I hnd nsslste<l this negro In frnm·
lni; o. series of perjuries to save him
trom punishment and tn assist him In
judicially murdering Frank that he
might be saved. Thie was offensive
to me, In the extreme. to think that
anYone could believe that I would join
In ·perju1•y and murder for professional
preferment. This made me more thoroulthll' determined to know and do the
rl!f'Th~~e t~~d c~~~·er Influences, added
to my ~ersonal n~lsglvlngs, emphasized
th~ 1 ~1 ~h~ cflo;:,~s~lace as to my misgivings I felt that there was something
hel<i' back by Conley, and a'bout which
he wanted to talk to· Ms woman. He
would not let me know about -It, nnd
would not let me carry the message to
her. This so struck me, and I was so
anxious to learn the real truth albout
this case, that I went . to Chief Lanford and eXJ)lalned to him how I felt
about It. Following his directions, I
carrle<l the l\'omnn to the station house,
nnd Chief LnnCord placed Detective
Ykkery over ConleY's cell to overhear
the conversation between Conley and
his woman. The lights were lowered,
and this a.roused Conley's suspicion,
and Ile struck some matches when he
wns replaced In his cell He discovered Detective Vickery, on top of his
C'ell. '11hus the plan fell through, but
I have always felt that there was
something about this crime that Conley wanted to tell that w.oman and
that he dared not tell even me. I have
felt that poeslbl~· he wanted to tell her
something · that she might cover up
some trace of the crime. I felt I waa
going a long way to assist the police
to eavesdrop Couley. bll\. I dlcl 1' in

ATTITUDE.
Detective Chief Lanford, ot the b1111eau a.t police headquarters, Saturday
a.rternoon told a reporter for The Constitution that his mind was open to
conviction In the Frank case, and that
If "William M. SmLbh, Conley's counsel,
presented 1mbstantlal evidence and argument. the city detective depa.rtment
would aid him.
:Ur. Smith Is preparing to launch a.
vl·goroua campaign to free Leo Frank.
Frank Is convicted of the murder of'
,Mar~· Pho.ga.n. and has been sentenced
to ,hang.
His conviction depended
largely upon the confession of Jim ConleJ.\ the negro witness, wbo was Jegall)·
rqpresented by Attorney Smith. !\Ir.
&nlth Saturday morning sprang a new
llensatlon In ·t.he Frank ca.so by declar-

b~f1e~~~01f'/!n'f:hrn;:c"e~~t~~1g\1~h~f1e~~

guilty.

OPEN TO
CONVICTION.

I

1

I

Chief Lanford would not saY whether
or not he hn.d 'been approached by Mr.
Smith. He stated merelv that he was
open to conviction, and that an argument by Mr. Smith or anyone wen.
posted would probably have Its Im·
presslon upon hlm. The city detective
d&partment gathered the bulk of the
evidence which convicted the white
man. City detectives also arrested Jim
Conley and put him through the third
degree, which bore fruit In the negro's
confession.
Ch11~fwl:nf:iJ1er::t 'ff0 1it~~:n:;or3~1~~
offered a sound and reasona,ble argument In reference to Frank's alleged
Innocence, the detective bureau of P0.lloe headquarters would reopen the Investigation Into the F.rank case with
a view of re-establishing their former '
oonvlotlo- .or upsetting th•m with th11 I
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